China boasts fairly plentiful water energy in its rural areas, ranking No. 1 in the world. China has made great social, economic and ecological achievements in small hydropower (SHP) development. But SHP development in the rural areas is still confronting unavoidable realistic contradictions: the absence of nationwide laws and compensation institutions and the ambiguity in supervision responsibility. The paper proposes pertinent countermeasures against major problems in laws and policies for China's SHP development.
problems in the management and supervision of rural hydropower resources are demonstrated. Section IV describes the policy defects on the Feed-in Tariff (FIT) of SHP. Section V elaborates the countermeasures on the sustainable development of China's hydropower. And, the last part made the conclusions.
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Achievements and Challenges of China's SHP
China's SHP resources are affluent, which can be developed to the amount of 128 million kW with current technology, ranking first in the world. A total of 1,578 of nationwide 2,300-plus counties have set up SHP stations (Chen, 2009) . Most SHP stations are distributed in the poverty-stricken mountainous areas in Western China. By the end of 2010, the exploitable SHP resource gross in Western China is 79.529 million kW, accounting for 62.1% of total exploitable hydropower resources in rural China.
At the initial period, SHP stations, with installed capacity of 50,000 kW or below and consisting of hydropower stations themselves and supporting grids, were mainly built and managed by local governments (counties, towns, townships) and farmers to serve for rural and countywide social and economic development.
In early 1980s, Chinese government proposed to boost electrification mainly powered by SHP in rural areas with affluent water resources. The State Council decided to build 600 primary rural hydropower electrification counties in three steps, i.e., the 7 th (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) , 8 th (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) and 9 th (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) five-year plan periods. By the end of 2000, a total of 653 primary rural hydropower electrification counties had been set up. These counties had doubled the GDPs, financial revenues, rural per capita net income and electricity consumption within five years and redoubled within ten years. SHP has become a powerful support to the economy development of poverty-stricken rural areas and counties, an important source of local financial income and an effective channel for farmers to become rich. After20-year hard work, the total installed capacity of SHP had increased 16.50 million kW and reached 23.5 million kW at the end of 1999. The annual average installed capacity put into operation hit 820 MW, nearly satisfying the local power demands. SHP kindles the rural areas of China.
Since 2000, Chinese government has paid more attention to the function of SHP stations in rural economy and society, and stressed on great efforts in SHP, rural electrification and the program of Substituting SHP for Fuel. With the large-scale renovation of rural hydropower grid and the strategic restructure of rural hydropower assets, SHP entered the stage of mass production, promoting the water energy resource management and planning.
Legal exploitation and supervision of SHP received greater concern. Continuous progress of economic institution Vol. 11, No. 27; 2015 237 reform and inflow of social funds to SHP brought enormous changes to the development situation of SHP.
Upon the access into the 21 st century, the CPC Central Committee and the State Council strengthened policy support to rural electrification, which is believed an important condition for agricultural and rural modernization. During the 10 th Five-year Plan period (2001 -2005 , a total of 409 rural hydropower electrification counties, 80% of them in former revolutionary base regions, regions inhabited by ethnic groups, border regions and poverty-stricken regions, were completed. And nearly 10,000 middle and small rivers were harnessed. The five-year-long electrification completed 115.1billion investment, increased 10.6million kW rural hydropower installed capacity, realized per capita annual electricity consumption of 64kWh, up 76.65% than that in 2000 and 10 percentage points higher than the national average growth. The annual average GDP growth of 409 counties achieved 15%, 1.7 times of the national average. To meet the economic and social development demand in rural areas, the rural hydropower electrification for 400 counties at a higher standard was initiated in 2006. Over the past three years, the project proceeded smoothly and saw completed investment accumulation of 12.5 billion RMB, 397 completed projects and newly installed capacity of 1260MW.
With the policy incentives and electrification county construction, hydropower developed dramatically. By the end of 2011, a total of 45,000 hydropower stations had been set up with total installed capacity of 62000MW, an increase of 38，500 MW comparing to that in 2000 with annual increase above 3500MW. In 2011, SHP stations generated 200 billion kWh, accounting for 30% of China's hydropower.
Between 1978 and 2011, the annual installed capacity growth of SHP is 30%, and of power industry is 11%. The development of SHP and support grid offers power access to 1/3 counties in China and 300 million rural population. Hydropower lightens the whole rural areas of China.
Though small hydropower has big installed capacity, the number of SHP stations are much larger and they are more widely distributed (see Table 1 ). Vol. 11, No. 27; dry season, the diversion-type hydropower station is prone to cause the river cutoff and regional low water or high fluctuation of water flow in the lower reaches of the river. Such problems have adverse impact to the ecological system, irrigation, shipping and ecological environment of the upper and lower reaches of the river. The water diversion project across several drainage areas can cause changes of the water flow of the rivers and the hydrological system and impact the production and life water supply and the ecological system on both banks of the rivers.
Second, impact to the biological diversity. Because of construction of the hydropower station, the water quality, water flow and temperature will change and have adverse impact to the protection of fishes and rare animals and plants.
Third, impact to the water quality. Such problem mainly exists in the reservoir-type hydropower stations near the urban areas. After the completion of the reservoir, the water will become deep and the flow rate will slow down. Consequently, the municipal sewage cannot be discharged in time and lead to decline of the water quality of the reservoir.
Fourth, regional vegetation damage and water and soil erosion. During construction of the hydropower station, the disordered waste slag and temporary facilities, in addition to the land occupied by the project, will cause the land waste. At the same time, taking soil will impact the slope and surface soil, damage the vegetation and cause the water and soil erosion, even block the waterway.
Laws and Defects on Hydropower Resources Exploitation and Utilization in Rural Areas
Utilizing water energy to generate power is one of the important modes to develop water resources. In order to emphasize the power generation function of water resources, water resources for generating power is often called hydropower resources in management. Currently, the state-level legislation on hydropower resource's exploitation and utilization rights has not been established, except for some principles. The Water Law of China is enacted for the purposes of "rationally developing，utilizing， conserving and protecting water resources， preventing and controlling water disasters，bringing about sustainable utilization of water resources， and meeting the need of national economic and social development." The Water Law stipulates "water resources are owned by the State" and "institutions for water intake permit and charged use", fundamentally offering possibility and necessity for hydropower resource exploitation and utilization. The Water Law has a special chapter on Hydropower Exploitation and Utilization, which defines principles and institutions for hydropower exploitation and utilization and doesn't establish hydropower exploitation and utilization right. The Renewable Energy Law defines hydropower is a clean renewable energy, stresses "the state encourages economic subjects of various ownership take part in the exploitation and utilization of renewable energy, and protect the legal benefits of renewable energy." But no specific regulations were made on the development and use right of water energy.
Some regions with affluent water energy have started effective legislation and practice on water energy resource exploitation and utilization. The Management Statutes on Water Energy Resource Exploitation and Utilization developed by Zhejiang and Fujian provinces define "the exploitation of water energy resources should obtain the exploitation and utilization right in accordance with the law, and the exploitation and utilization right for water energy resources should follow the principles of openness, equity and justness, apply the methods of bidding and auction to obtain with payment." Also, the approval, alteration and withdrawal of the exploitation and utilization right for water energy resources are elaborated in the documents.
Water energy, stored in rivers and lakes, is a limited natural resource. SHP is a product of water energy exploitation and utilization through project construction. Water energy development and utilization right is a water-related right established through special administrative permit in order to reasonably develop and utilize water energy resources and realize sustainable utilization. It is a specially approved property right. Only those qualifying development and utilization conditions can apply for hydropower projects. Currently, the paid water energy transfer is carried out in ten provinces. Those intend to exploit and utilize water energy are required to obtain the right through bidding, auction and quotation first. However, existing local statutes only offer fundamental regulations to qualifications and conditions of water energy developers and lack of detailed and concrete regulations.
The state's water energy resources are the object of exploitation and utilization. The exploitation and utilization of water energy consist of diversion and discharge. The water resource developers do not intend to occupy the water itself for a long term. Their occupation is just for the convenience of building facilities and power generation. So, water source or water itself should not be deemed as the object of water energy exploitation and utilization. The exploitation and utilization of water energy resources depend on the water's potential energy and utilize the functional value of water, which are different with the occupation and consumption of water for www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 27; household and industrial uses. The exploitation and utilization of water energy resources, without occupation of the object, is not complete exclusive. It can coexist with water supply, irrigation, sightseeing, navigation and other functions.
Absence of Laws for Exploitation and Utilization of Water Energy Resources in China's Rural Areas
The exploitation and utilization of water energy resources in China's rural areas are confronting legislative problems as follows. First, the vacancy of overall and professional legislation. The establishment, obtaining, performance, transfer, alteration, loss and termination of the right for exploitation and utilization of water energy resources, actually a property right, should only be defined through laws. But, the state-level special legislative regulations on the right for exploitation and utilization of water energy resources are still absent, resulting in the rather incompleteness of standards, conditions and procedures for the work. Local legal documents promulgated by some provinces, autonomous regions and municipalities, such as Hunan Water Energy Resource Exploitation and Utilization Statute and Jilin Water Energy Resource Exploitation and Utilization Statute, mainly focus on their local actual situation and economic development and fail to meet the demands of standardization and adjustment to the nationwide rural water energy exploitation and utilization. Second, the concept of sustainable development is not deeply carried forward in related legislation. The legislation to water energy resource exploitation and utilization focuses more on boosting local economy through exploiting water energy, lacks of consideration on benefits of migrants and environmental protection, and neglects the basic standpoint of promoting the coordinated development of ecology, society and economy.
The exploitation and utilization of water energy resources in China's rural areas are confronting some problems in practices. First, the free use of water energy leads to severe waste of the important natural resource and public wealth. In recent years, the development and investment of China's SHP resources had great changes. Private capital replaced national capital in SHP development while the concept and institution for paid use of the resource were not established. Thus, grab of rivers and resources frequently happened in rural areas. At the end of 1996, 17.3% of rural SHP stations were state-owned ones, 80.8% were collective-owned ones, and 1.9% private or stockholding ones. By the end of 2009, 9% were institutionally owned, 8% state solely-owned, 55% state controlled, 11% collective controlled and 67% private or stockholding ones (Cheng Xia Lei 2009). Concerning water energy exploitation practice, some private developers don't exploit water energy after obtaining the exploitation and utilization right. Instead, they wait for a good price to sell the right for profit, which not only keeps developers with investment intention and strength away from water energy exploitation but also causes the idleness and waste of water energy resources. Second, the absence of ownership management system. Due to the absence of nationwide rural water energy exploitation and management institution, the governments have no definite regulations on the acquisition modes, acquisition conditions, acquisition procedures, contents, term, alteration and transfer of water energy resource exploitation and utilization right. With the marketization of water energy resource exploitation, the absence of this institution often leads to contradictions and interest disputes related with rural water energy resource exploitation and utilization right. Third, protection of environment and other public benefits are neglected in rural water energy resource exploitation. Some private operators of SHP stations, only seeking for economic benefit, would neither protect the ecological environment nor compensate the local farmer's land loss. Thus, the exploitation and utilization of rural water energy resource development and utilization often conflicts with the functions of irrigation, water supply and tourism and hinders the sustainable development of SHP in rural areas.
Vague Institutions for Rural Water Energy Resource Management and SHP Exploitation Supervision
Rural water energy resource management mainly covers two aspects. The first aspect is the basic work with resource investigation and evaluation as the core contents. The rural water energy resource development plan shall be jointly developed by water-related administrative authorities (water conservation department/bureau) with corresponding river management jurisdiction and the local development and reform committee of the same level, then demonstrated by relevant departments and experts, and reported to local government for approval. Upon the approval, the energy resource development plan should be stringently carried out. The water administrative authorities shall make regular inspections and evaluation to the performance of the plan. The second aspect is the governmental supervision to the exploitation and utilization of rural water energy resource. Over a long time, hydropower resource management is deemed as the same with and replaced by the hydroelectric management. For example, the Ministry of Water Resources is responsible for guiding the hydroelectric work and organizing the hydropower electrification in rural areas. The National Development and Reform Commission is responsible for the management of petroleum, natural gas, electric power and other energy resources. In actual practice, the concepts of hydropower resource and water resource are not unified. Water resource does not include hydropower resource, which excludes hydropower resource management from The legal ambiguity to hydropower resource and its management leads to the inexplicit job division and management responsibilities among governmental developments, which directly causes the delay or lack of hydropower resource planning, ownership management and a series of environmental and social problems.
Before 1998, the construction of SHP stations was under the administration of the provincial planning commission which was responsible for the project approval and the provincial water resources and electric power department which was responsible for the technical instruction. In March 1998, it was decided to cancel the Ministry of Electric Power at the 1 st plenary meeting of the 9 th NPC and transfer the administrative functions to the rural electric power department of the State Economic and Trade Commission. The rural electric power department is responsible for the administrative law enforcement, administrative and industrial management of the rural electric power industry and steering the rural electrification and countryside grid development and planning. The hydropower development function was transferred to the former State Economic and Trade Commission. In fact, the approval function of the former State Economic and Trade Commission and the State Planning Commission was poorly defined. In 2003, the State Economic and Trade Commission was integrated in the National Development and Reform Commission and the Water Resources Department gradually faded out of the management of hydropower stations. The approval right was limited to the National Development and Reform Commission under the management of the Energy Division.
The absence of supervision on the hydropower station construction and hydropower market from 2003 to 2006 also caused the management vacuum of the water resources. Especially in the project approval stage, there was no regulation institution in place governing the development permit and use right transfer. There were also many other problems such as poorly defined functions and responsibilities of different levels and among different departments, disordered permit issuance authorization and unauthorized approval of local governments. The facts show that the absence of regulation on the SHP stations led to serious results. In 2004, it was found that more than 3,000 SHP stations were developed without the project approval, project design, construction approval and regulation, and 47% of them were constructed without project approval, 71% of them without design. These problems led to serious safety challenges. In the same year, the dams of two SHP stations with the total installed capacity of more than 500kW failed and killed 27 people.
Policy Defects of SHP FIT
For a long term, SHP feed-in tariff (FIT) is generally low. In 2011, SHP FIT averaged at 0.28 RMB/kWh, while thermal power FIT at 0.36 RMB/kWh, nuclear power FIT at 0.50 RMB/kWh, wind power FIT at about 0.55 RMB/kWh and benchmark price for solar power at 1.09 RMB/kWh. It seemed that SHP stations was lower than prices of power generated with renewable energy sources as well as nuclear power and thermal power FIT. Low FIT restricts the development of SHP stations so that they are incapable of following the state policy for encouraging the development of renewable energy sources.
The pricing and dispatching policies made by the government have not been completely carried out. In 2007, the State Council and the State Electricity Regulatory Commission made the policy to give priority to allocation of hydroelectric power, put all hydroelectric power on grid and FIT on the same grid at the same level. However, the power grid companies didn't completely follow the policy. On the one hand, SHP stations didn't enjoy the priority mentioned above, and the policy on the same price on the same grid was not actually put into practice; on the other hand, the power grid companies didn't build and renovate power grid facilities for generating power with renewable energy sources, resulting in waste of power and water resources. Take Fujian province for example. At the end of 2011, thermal power FIT was 0.4448 RMB/kWh, while the average SHP FIT was 0.2748 RMB/kWh, with a difference of about 0.17 RMB/kWh; due to low price, SHP stations in Fujian province suffered a total loss of more than five billion RMB, excluding the loss caused by abandoning water resources on purpose.
The preferential policy on maintaining the added-value tax rate for SHP enterprises at 6% (The tax rate was 17% prior to 1994) was not put into practice, according to investigation of the National Development and Reform Commission and the Ministry of Water Resources of the People's Republic of China（NDRC 2010）. In Hubei province, about one third of SHP enterprises paid 6% added-value tax, while one third paid 8 to 10% and one third paid 17%. To some extent, the non-fulfillment of the supporting policy impacted the sustainable development of the SHP enterprises.
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Policies on Sustainable Development of China's SHP
The analysis to major contradictions in SHP development indicates that the way to guarantee sustainable development of China's SHP is to establish correct and efficient legal institutions and policies.
Rural water energy resource is a public resource. It is quite complicated to define the ownership due to the high information cost. External factors for the rural water energy resource development easily cause the failure of marketization. An effective way to reduce marketization failure is that the government enacts efficient laws, institutions and supporting compensation policies to balance interests of stakeholders. The countermeasures are elaborated as follows.
To establish laws, plans and institutions for the water energy resource exploitation and utilization in China's rural areas.
The primary task in establishing laws and institutions for the water energy resource exploitation and utilization in China's rural areas is to define water energy resource managment responsibilities at the state level. In state-level legislation, water energy resource management shall be included in the unified water resource management; rural water energy resource management departments and their responsibilites shall be defined to form a nationwide water energy resource management system with unified managment and hierachical responsibilities. The nationwide water energy resource management system shall be responsible for water intake, water discharge, water supply, power generation, flood prevention, irrigation and other issues to realize the unified planning, dispatch, operation, supervision and treatment of waer resources. Based on comprehensive resource investigation and evaluation, the rural water energy resource exploitment plan shall define the functions, modes, scale and procedures of water energy exploitment for small and medium rivers. The plan shall be formulated by the water administrative authorities which are mainly responsible for water energy resource's basic investigation, key information collection, and scientific formulation of water energy exploitment plan for small and medium rivers to offer basis for rural water energy's scientific management.
The dispatching and acquisition policies for SHP. SHP's market share and objectives shall be defined and quantified in formulating its development policies. Percentage of SHP in total power generation shall be defined through the country's renewable energy development plan to ensure SHP be distributed and completely purchased with priority.
Tax policies for SHP. Currently, the 6% value-added tax rate enacted by the country in 1994 is performed for SHP. But it is difficult to implement the policy in practice for quite a few enterprises across the country. The method to improve current tax policies is to pay back the extra tax beyond the 6% rate immediately or afterwards to guarantee a real tax reduction, and establish a nationwide compensation institution for rural water energy resource exploitation and utilization.
SHP exploitation in China produces external effects in two aspects. On one hand, social and ecological benefits are not presented in rural water energy resource development, and benefits of SHP developers are not compensated. On the other hand, the loss caused by soil erosion, flooded farmland, river damming and water resource waste are not compensated. Thus, it is fairly necessary to establish a reasonable compensation institution for rural water energy resource exploitation and utilization. Other provinces and cities may borrow the successful experience of Zhejiang and Fujian in carrying out the compensation institution.
The compensation institution for rural water energy resource exploitation and utilization consists of subjects, objects, means and objectives of the compensation. The compensation subjects are the goverment and developers for the SHP. The compensation objects include the local government, farmers in the reservoir area, ecological protection and builders. The compensation means mainly include policy, fund, real goods and project compensation. The compensation institution is illustrated as the model in Figure 3 based on different ecological influences of rural water energy resource exploitation and utilization. Policy compensation refers to the upper government offers right and opportunity compensation to the local government. The local government may utilize priority and previleges in policy-making within the authorized jurisdiction to develop relevant regional policies based on resource, popultion, economy and environment status. The policies may focus on regional ecological recovery and protection to promote water resource protection and sustainable development of regional economy. For instance, in consideration of the great contribution of Chun'an County, Zhejiang to the construction of Xin'anjiang SHP Station, the Central Government offered loan to Chun'an County to build the 32MW Fengshuling Hydropower Station in 1997 as a compensative project. Chun'an County will have the ownership to the station upon its completion. The profit of the station will be used in reservoir construction and migrant resettlment.
Fund compensation refers to the Central Government, provincial government, water energey developers and beneficiaries will contribute funds to treat and recovery the ecological damages caused by water energy resource development. Fund compensation should be the major means for ecological compensation in water energy resource exploitation. In China, governmental funds play a dominant role in building the ecological compensation mechanism. The Central Government directly or indirectly offers fund support to ecological protectors and builders, residents in reservoir area, key ecological protection area in the basin, rural water energy resource development and protection areas and local governments to release fund shortage, compensate economic and resource loss caused by ecological changes, recover the basin's ecological development ability and improve the ecological system's functions. Currently, fund compensations often include financial payment Vol. 11, No. 27; transfer, subsidies, tax rebate and exemption, tax reimbursement and interest discount. Financial payment transfer and subsidies are often performed in practice.
When the reservoir for Dongxi Hydropower Station in Wuyishan City, Fujian was completed and put into operation in 1996, an agreement with local villagers for compensating them 316,400kg grain based on the price of that year was reached. By 2008, a total of 320,000 yuan had paid to the villagers for compensation. The Hydropower Station paid 300 million yuan to support migrant resettlement and reservoir area's development.
Real goods compensation refers to water energy resource developers and governments offer material, labor force and land compensation to the production and living elements of ecological protectors and builders, residents in reservoir area and migrants for improving their living status and production capabilities and recovering eclogical protection and construction capabilities. For example, the Beijin SHP Station in Jian'ou, Fujian built docks and bridges to facilitate the traffic of the villages living in the upstream Xudun Town. Some water facilities and channels were also built and repaired to improve agricultural infrastructures when building the reservoir area. Rock protection walls and ramps with total length of 2.3 km and total investment of 2.6 million yuan were built along the national highway, the banks of the downstream river, the downstream and bank ramp of the tail water. The project guarantees the safety of the reservoir area and downstream watercourse.
Project compensation refers to the compensation subjects' coordination of projects in the upperstream and downstream of the water energy exploitation area to realize ecological compensation. Since the completion of the Xin'anjiang SHP Station in Zhejiang, the local Chun'an County government has gradually strengthened the protection to the water resource of the Qiandao Lake, closed and shut down more than 30 industrial enterprises which produced pollution and paid tens of million tax to the local government each year. In the past ten years, Chun'an County had made direct investment above 1.5 billion yuan in the ecological protection of the Qiandao Lake. The latest data indicate that the water in Xin'anjiang Reservoir qualifies Classification I Water Quality Standard. In 2011, Chun'an County received ecological compensation of 54.82 million yuan.
Conclusions
China has made eye-catching achievement in SHP development. However, so far, the national law and compensation institutions for rural water energy exploitation and utilization are still a vacancy; the institutions on rural water energy resource management and SHP exploitation supervision are ambiguous; and some incentives to SHP development are not carried out. The practical way for the sustainable development of China's SHP is to establish correct and efficient laws and policies for the exploitation and utilization of rural water energy resources.
